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WORSHIP IN GIVING
There are several ways you can give to support 
the local + global ministry of Calvary Church:
 · In Service using envelope in seatback
 · Online at calvarylife.org/give
 · Mobile with SecureGive App
 · Text 888-280-4456 with amount + keyword:               
   General, Missions, ENF

OUR VISION  ·  Who we are becoming: 
Calvary seeks to be a church family that is better 
together, being changed by the Gospel to love 
like Jesus across all cultures and generations.  

OUR PURPOSE  ·  What we do together:
Calvary is a community where we CONNECT 
with God and others to GROW in our faith so we 
REACH Orange County and the world for Jesus.

FIRST TIME HERE? 
We would love to meet you! Stop by Connection 
Point in the Lobby after the service. We have a 
welcome gift waiting for you along with helpful 
resources and info for you and your family.

TAKE A NEXT STEP 
Calvary offers many ways for you to CONNECT, 
GROW and REACH. Look inside today’s Current 
for highlights of what’s coming up. Learn more 
by picking up the latest Quarterly in the Lobby.

WEEKLY CURRENT 
December 2, 2018

SUNDAYS AT CALVARY
Thank you for joining us today. We’re glad you’re here!

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

Worship Center  |  9:30am  

(English with ASL) calvarylife.org/worship 
 

Samsvick Chapel  |  11:00 am  

(en Español) calvarylife.org/hispano

 
MINISTRIES FOR EVERY GENERATION 

Calvary Town  |  9:30 am + 11:00 am  

Baby Lane  ·  Birth-36 months  ·  W-Nursery

Playhouse  ·  Preschool/K  ·  Rooms in A,B,C

Junction  ·  1st-3rd  ·  Room D-4

Fuel  ·  4th-5th  ·  Room C-200 

calvarylife.org/children
 

Student Ministries  |  11:00 am 

The Spot  ·  6th-8th  ·  Underground/Blue 

HSM  ·  9th-12th  ·  Underground/Yellow 

calvarylife.org/students

Adult LifeGroups & Workshops  |  8:00 + 11:00 am

Connect with others and grow in your faith in an 

ongoing small group or short-term workshop series. 

Find details today in the Lobby at Connection Point 

or visit calvarylife.org/lifegroups

MIDWEEK AT CALVARY
Come connect with others and grow in your faith 

through these midweek ministry programs:  

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MINISTRIES

Various Locations | 7:00 pm 
Wednesday Nights for Children and Students:
Baby Lane  ·  Birth-36 months  ·  A-101
Playhouse ·  Preschool/K  ·  A-102
Junction ·  1-3 Grade  ·  D-4
Fuel  ·  4-5 Grade  · C-200
The Spot  ·  6-8 Grade · Underground Blue Line
HSM  ·  9-12 Grade · Underground Yellow Line

Wednesday Nights for Adults: 
Pastor’s Bible Study  ·  Chapel
#Adulting  ·  Fellowship Hall
Celebrate Recovery  ·  S-6
Navigating Your Finances God’s Way · Library

Clase de Crecimiento  ·  Fireside 

THURSDAY NIGHT WORSHIP  

Underground  |  7:30 pm

Experience a time of Spirit-filled, passionate worship 

through music and a weekly word of encouragement 

to encounter, engage, and embrace the love of Jesus.

Find out more about what’s happening each  

week at calvarylife.org/midweek

GIVING UP ON CHRISTMAS
Christmas is often about giving and getting. But what 
if this Christmas, we focused on Giving Up? What if 
we were able to give up the things that were keeping 
us from experiencing all that God has for us? Let’s 
explore Scripture together and learn to fix our eyes 
on Jesus; remembering the night our Savior was born 
in a humble manger to bring us God’s hope, peace, joy, 
love, and salvation. Come celebrate this good news 
of great joy! We invite you to join us each Sunday in 
December at Calvary leading up to Christmas Eve 
and experience this season for all that it’s truly worth. 

You can find sermon notes, download video and 

audio, and see the list of worship songs for each 

Sunday online at calvarylife.org/sermons

JOIN US AGAIN NEXT SUNDAY
December 9 at 9:30 am · Pastor Matt Davis:

Giving up Worry  (for Peace in God’s Ways)
Discover more at calvarylife.org/series 



CONNECT IN PRAYER
Share Requests: Please use ‘The Card’ in the chair rack to share a prayer request, visit one of the 

Prayer Points at the end of today’s service to pray with someone or visit calvarylife.org/prayer

Pray for others: Sign up to receive “Praying For Our Church Family” to get a weekly update of 

requests to lift up in prayer, including condolences, hospitalized and shutins, by emailing us at 

ask@calvarylife.org or request a copy at Connection Point in the Lobby.

CAL FIT | MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
Get ready for all those holiday treats with 
Calvary’s FREE workout group, Cal Fit! This fitness 
community is built around dynamic, strength-
training workouts for adults of all fitness levels. 
We meet in the Gym every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday 5:45-6:30 am. calvarylife.org/calfit

JOIN CALVARY’S CHRISTMAS CHOIR 
Do you love singing Christmas songs? Then join us 
for our special, open-call Christmas Choir for all 
generations! Meet up next Sunday, December 9 at 
8:00 am on the Worship Center stage. See songs 
and details at calvarylife.org/worship

CHRISTMAS AT CALVARY
Come celebrate the birth of Christ together and experience this season for all it’s truly worth!  
Help spread the good news about Jesus this Christmas. Who are you praying for and reaching out to 
invite to our Sunday services and special events? Discover more online at www.SantaAnaChristmas.com

REACH HIGHLIGHT: 12 WAYS TO SERVE
Calvary Church is partnering with local ministries 
to do good and bless those in need this Christmas 
season! Here are some opportunities for you and 
your family to get involved: 

•     Pack an Operation Christmas Child Shoebox
•     Serve with Lake Dianne’s Cares Team
•     Serve the OC Armory Cold Weather Shelter
•     Show Compassion to a Refugee Child
•     Greet or Host Calvary Christmas Events
•     Wrap toys for Low-Income OC Students
•     Bring Joy to Senior Adults in Assisted Living
•     Serve an OC Foster Child through Olive Crest
•     Join the KidWorks Christmas Toy Drive
•     Setup and Serve at Calvary’s Missions Dinner
•     Encourage a Rescued Victim of Human Trafficking
•     Help Mothers Facing Unexpected Pregnancies

Find details on how you and your family can serve 
those in need both locally and globally this Christmas 
season at calvarylife.org/12ways

NEW YEAR’S SUNDAY | DECEMBER 30
Come worship Jesus together to look ahead to the 
approaching new year, as we begin our new series 
through the final chapters on the Good News 
of Mark. You won’t want to miss the clebration!  
Discover more at calvarylife.org/series

CHRISTMAS AT THE CALVARY BOOKSTORE
Christmas has come to the Corner Bookstore! 
We now have Christmas items and cards 
available for purchase. Come by before or 
after the Worship Service to see what’s new! 
calvarylife.org/corner

CHRISTMAS SERIES  |  SUNDAYS 9:30 AM
Christmas is often about giving and getting. But 
what about Giving Up? This Christmas, we are 
exploring what it means to give up the things that 
keep us from experiencing all that God has for us: 
Hopelessness, Worry, Fear, and Apathy. So join us 
as we fix our eyes on Jesus together this season!

CANDELIGHT SERVICE  |  DECEMBER 24
Come experience a joyful and meaningful 
celebration this Christmas Eve at 2:00 pm and 
4:00 pm. We will worship through Christmas 
songs, creative elements, a biblical message, and 
the lighting of candles. Bring your family and 
friends to dwell on the promise of God’s hope, 
peace, joy, and love for this world together!

SING CHRISTMAS  |  TODAY
The birth of Jesus is cause for the world to 
celebrate! Come worship Him together with live 
orchestra, handbells, and choirs singing in English, 
Spanish and Mandarin! Join us today at 4:00 pm 
or 6:00 pm in Samsvick Chapel to worship across 
generations and cultures. 

TREE LIGHTING  |  DECEMBER 9
Join us to light up the night and enjoy FREE  
Christmas activities! On December 9, from 
5:00-7:00 pm, our Courtyard will be filled with 
cookie decorating, a petting zoo, train, camel, and 
“reindeer” rides, food trucks, giveaways, and more! 
Plus, you can shop and support local, socially-
conscious companies at our annual pop-up shop. 

GRANDPARENT MATTERS | TODAY
Gather with others to enjoy community and pray 
for your grandchildren. We will meet today at 12:15 
in N-1. Be sure to bring a lunch! calvarylife.org/sam


